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things Piling Up at Emergency Aid for Halifax Meeting of Red Cross of BurJingtonJ
Sufferers John McCormack to Sing Here for on Monday Princess Pat Survivor Will

Red Cross Nancy Has a Tale to Tell A Help With Membership Drive
TOWN at 1428 Walnut street tho Emer--- '

gency Aid members nro working aa
hard as they linvo oyer worked getting tho
clothing and money ready to send to the
Halifax sufferers. Since Mrs. Warburton
sent out an appeal for theso Just hundreds
and hundreds of packages and boxes of all
sorts and descriptions hao been pouring
In. I Just wish J on could all boo tho
room where they havo put all these things.
Why, It's simply piled up to tho celling
with coats, dresses, mufflers, shoes and alt
sorts of wonderful warm things which tho
Halifax pcoplo arc going to get.

Thero aro two man clous whlto fur coats
In tho collection which wero glcn by two
sisters, who said "they didn't wear 'cm"
much and they wanted somo ono to havo
them who could get somo uso out of them.
It must havo taken qulto a bit of courage,
though, to say good by to thoso coats, for
when ou liao anything good looking you
know how jou like to hang on to it.

Thoy tell mo tho relief box Is going to bo
sent right away; that is, tho first ono at
least. It Is splendid to see how generously
and right on tho minute, too, every ono
lias responded tt tho call to aid theso suf-
fering people. But when you think of alt

'they aro going through and how moro than,
' freezing it must bo up there well, cven.it

wo do hao to wait several days before
tho coal man brings our coal, wo ought'not
to complain. Isn't that to?

you heard that John McCormackHAVE
given himself, his volco and his

accompanying artists to tho Red Cros3 for
a number of concerts? Well, ho has, and
ho sang this week In Washington. Next
Thursday night ho Is going to sing hero at
tho Metropolitan Opera House, which has
also been given for the occasion frco of
charge. In fact, thero will ba no expenses

. whatever, no collection und no war tax on
tlto tickets, for all every slnglo cent nald
for tho tickets' will bo turned over to tho
lied Cross.

Mrs. Gcorgo Horauj Lorlintr la chairman
of tho committee, of women In chargo of
tho affair, and thoso associated with her
are Mrs. Charles Custls Harrison, Mrs. Ar-

thur Emlcn Ncwbold, Mrs. Edward T.
Btotesbury.'Mrs. J. Kcarsloy Mitchell 3d,
Mrs. Arthur II. Lea, Mrs. Harold 13. Yar-nai- l,

Mfs. John Barnes Townseud, Mrs.
Horatio Gates Lloyd, Mrs. John Whlto
Geary and Mrs. J. Willis Martin. That
committee ought to make things hum, don't
jou think?

SPENCER K. MUL1 OKI), whosoMRS.
son, Billy Mulford, by tho way, Is

"ocr thero" and they aro getting let-

ters from him, has been telling mo of
uonio interesting work along a different
line which tho United Servlco League is
doing.

Ecry Thursday lately they hao tent
cut Invitations to mothers of enlisted men,
through tho various wards of tho city,
asking them to como thero and liao an
afternoon together, where they may meet
each other and talk over their various ex-

periences.
Tho Idea Is taking very well, but tome

of the foreign mothers, who do not speak
Unglish or very llttlo of It, If any aro apt
to bo disappointed at first, until they un-

derstand just what it's all about.
Recently a number of Italians from ono

section of the city camo In answer to the
Invitation, and many of them thought In
their bewilderment, not understanding tho
Invitations, that they were to meet their
sons perhaps, or at any rate would have

. direct news of them.
Po6r souls! It was pathetic, Mrs Mul-

ford said, they wero so disappointed not to
see them. Several had brought tho whole
family of smaller children with them, but
tho women In chargo of tho afternoon
made them feel so at homo that they soon
began to enjoy themselves and want to go
again.

"lYhjLLi, perhaps somo day bomo mothers
will learn a lesson not to bay Just.what

they think beforo their small offspring, and
also to be careful of the words in which
they couch their thoughts when they do
(.peak. Thero is a very pretty matron of
this town, the mother of two darling kid-

dles, who has the reputation of, saying
Just "exactly what she thinks." All very
well, but not when there aro two Intelli-
gent babies living In the same house. A
lady called there recently and had to wait
a long time before the hostess made her
appearance. Suddenly Into the room came
the two cherubs, dressed In their very best,
With sashes and curls and perky bows.

"Are you going to a party, my dears7"
asked the caller.

"No, I don't think bo," said Margts.
'We're going to the devil!"

"What!" exclaimed the lady In horror,
and Just as "mother" caino to the open
door she heard her eldest hopeful remark:
''When mother got your card she said she
Wished you would go to tho devil, and we
asked if we might not go, and alio said no,
to hush, but we begged and she said,
Oh, yes, if you get dressed first'; so here
we are all ready, are you?'!.

Think of tt! She had at first hushed
them and then, not pajlng attention to
what the little lambs were begging for, slio
laid they might If they got dressed.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. CI. Helde NorrU, of 2101

Locust street, have Issued Invitations for a
luncheon to be given at the Philadelphia
Country Club to meet Mr. Norrls's sister, Mrs.
Harrison, and Mr. Patterson. Mrs. Harrison's
engagement to Mr. Patterson was recently an-
nounced. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Diddle and Mrs. Charles
Wright were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander Van Rensselaer at dinner and the opera
on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Edward T. Stotesbury has Issued In-

vitations for Sunday evening, December 16,
to meet the Duke and 'Duchess de Richelieu
and M. de Chanolne Cabanel at her home,
1S25 Walnut street. The Duchess will give a

ong recital and the Duke will talk on the
fkrrlble Increase of tuberculosis In Prance
and the imminent danger to our soldiers. M.
de Chanolne Cabanel will give an Interesting
address on . "Reconquered Alsace." Among
those present will be Mrs. Alexander Van
Rensselaer, Mrs. Barclay Warburton, Mrs.
Urnest Law, Mrs. Harry BIynn, Mrs. d,

Mrs. William Clothier, Mrs. Stanley
r yUgand Mrs. Slnkler.

, Mrs. David VorUr Btqever entertained at
Tunoheon yesterday, followed by a theatre

party. Among the guests were Mrs. S. Cam-
eron Durnslde, Miss Mnry Griffith, Miss Julia
drimth, Mrs. frank Hopklnson Evans and
Mrs. J. rtalston Covert.

Miss nena Dlmond and her sister. Miss
Marguerite Dlmond, have returned to their
home, 2221 Locust street, after a vlvlt to
Baltimore, where they attended tho wedding
of Miss Margaret Jans.

Mrs. Peter Boyd and her daughter. Miss
Helen a.' Bartholomew, 1,35 South Eighteenth
street, aro at Atlantic City for a Bhort vIMt.

Mrs. II. E. Du Puy ar.rt Miss Henrietta M.
Noble, of Jenklntown, have been spending a
week In Connecticut.

Mrs Lewis Bremer, Jr , of Jenklntown, will
entertain a number of friends tomorrow at a
party for war knitting.

GOOD WORK DONE SY
CANTEEN DEPARTMENT

Lansdowne Women Give "Eats"
and Reading Matter to Sol-

diers on Way to Florida

The entertainment given at tho Twentieth
Century Club for tno benefit of tho canteen
department of tho Lansdowno lied Cross
Auxiliary on Saturday evening was delight-
ful. Clever movies, made by James Mont-
gomery ringg and produced by Mr. Jack
Eaton, were shown. Mr. Eaton himself
came over from New York to witness the
performance. Pretty little Miss Eldora
Stanford, of New York, also sang half a
dozen songs with several graciously given
encores. Airs. E. Wager-Smit- h gave a Bhort
talk about the canteen department She
told how several das beforo the Lansdowne
Auxiliary of tho lied Cross had been notified
to be ready at onco to feed about 4 DO sol-

diers who wcro passing through Philadel-
phia on their way to a training camp In
Florida. Almost immediately' tho chairman
of tho canteen department. Miss Mabel Phill-
ips, and about twenty-flv- o of her assistants
hurried to the railroad station at which tho
soldiers would stop

They hart to wait a long long tlmo beforo
tlie troop trains llnallv arrived, but the sol-

dier bojo wcro so grateful for tho cigarettes,
apples, magazines, chocolate und other
"lumfy" things tho women distributed that
they were amply repaid for this wait. This
Is tho second time tho local canteen depart-
ment has proved Its Importance and y.

und truly tho praiso for It was well
deserved

A dinner was given to tho football team
of the Lansdowne High fachool hiHt week by
somo of tho parents and friends of tho team.
Tho committee In chargo of this affair

Mr. und Mrs Dumon, Lr und Mrs.
W. Krall, Mr. and Mrs Charles E Wilcox,
I'rofcsor Carl Lewis Altmeler und Mrs.
Altmeler, Mr nnd Mrs. Charles A. Bonsai,
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and Mr. and Mrs. Kid- -

I'holo by Marctau.
MISS M. ELENOR GRAY

An aide at entertainment entitled
"Over Here," which took placo
Wednesday evening at tho Bellevuc- -

Stratford.

dell. The membors of tho team aro Mr. Gll-ro- y

Damon, Mr. Leonard Wilcox, Mr. Thomas
Krall, Mr. Jones, Mr. Carl Lewis Altmeler,
Jr., Mr. Markland, Mr. Jack Ilyan, Mr. Don-
ald Livingston. Mr. Kdgar Paul, Mr. Wat-ki-

and Mr. William llobey. The bojs have
had the best of luck during tho past season.

Mr. John V. Loughney Is on the executive
committee for tho drlvo which the Knights
of Columbus are making to raise $150,000 as
their share of the war camp fund. Some of
the, other Lansdowne men giving their serv-
ices toward this cause are Mr. Louis J. Meyer,
Mr. William F. Culhane, Mr. Edward J. Mln-ge- y

and Mr. Thomas 1 Culllnau.
Tho bazaar which the Guild of the Pres-

byterian Church gavo last week wus certainly
u success. The affair, which Is an annual
one, was held at tho thurch-an- d there were
booths of all sorts. Mrs. Andrew Dill and
Mrs. W. It. Huttlnger had charge of tho
apron table; Mrs. Itcese Phillips and Mrs.
George Ware sold fancy articles and they,
of course, Included a varied assortment of
good-looki- knitting bags. Mrs. Andrew S.
M. Young was at tho candy table; Mrs Frank
B. Titus and Mrs. II. Ross Smith sold cun-
ning, really truly American dolls, and Mrs.
G. Van Zandt had charge of tho grab-ba- g

without which any bazaar would be voted
a failure, by the kiddles at least.

A supper was served In the chapel, and a
great many persons staed, for the fried
oysters and other good things were tempting.
Mrs. Rajmond Young and Mrs. Howard Wil-
son had charge of the serving of the supper

.and Mrs. Robert Downing Taylor and Mrs.
Frank C. Nleweg arranged tho tables. KhaKl
wool was sold at the bazaar, as It Is at every
bazaar nowadays. A wise patriotic measure
was the omission of the usual ctke table with
all Its sugary goodies. Mrs. Robert W. Glck
Is the president of the guild and she worked
very bard to mako the bazaar the success
It was.

BAZAAR TO HELP
SANTAsCLAUS MAIL

A handkerchief made and donated by Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson wll bo one of the articles
to be sold at the children's bazaar and doll
show to be held this afternoon by Loulle O.
Thomson, jounger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter 8. Thomson, at her home, 1722 Spruce
street. '

Miss Thomson is convalescing from a
serious Illness, but'ln spite of that Is deter-
mined to do something for the Santa Claus
Mall, which devotes itH .efforts to providing
Christmas cheer for the children of poor
parents. So the doll show and bazaar was
organized by Miss Thomson and her young
friends, and the total proceeds will be turned
over to the Santa Claus Mall. The bazaar

J will be open from 2; 30 to 6 p. ra, and many
beautiful articles made by the young cnllaren
will be cm sale.

MRS. HORATIO GATES LLOYD
' 1 A tSfiiA m. Jff M

WLL ORGANIZE
SISTERS' RELIEF

New Play Being Rehearsed for
Production in Aid of Falls of

Schuylkill Y. W. C. A.

This evening a meeting will bo held at the
homo of Mrs. 1Z. Gehrlng Harkness, on Queen
lane, to orgunlzo a sisters' relief for the army
and navy boys It Is proposed to hold the
meetings on Friday evenings during the
winter to provide relief for men In tho service
who have no families or friends to whom
they can apply for sweaters, comfort kits nnd
llttlo necessities not furnished by the Gov-
ernment. Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Altemus
will be present and tell of tho work dciio at
tho Falls Whlto House.

Mrs. Harriet U. Colo has written a new
play, 'Tho Christmas Burglar," which she Is
rehearsing and will produce for tho benefit of
the Young Women's Christian Assoelitlon.
Falls branch, on Siturday evening, December
22. Tho cast Includes Miss IN Ilia Dodge, Miss
Isabel Ferguson, Miss Elizabeth Dodge. Miss
Betty Ferguson, Mrs. Arthur Mol.v ncaur. MIS3
Anna Schall, Jilts Clara Teal, Miss Esther
Teal, Miss Emma Jarvls, Mr. Harold More-hea- d,

Mr. Craig Seashcles, Mr. Miles h,

Mr. LuKo Shaw and Mr. William c.

Prominent among tho weeks entertain-
ments at tho Falls was tho muslc.ilo and
dance given last evening In America Hull,
1 hlrty-tlft- li street and .Sunnjsldo uvenuf. In
aid of tho war emergency fund of bt

Hoapllal and Kouso of Merc, Ridge
avenue, Tho program Included
selections by tho Falls Malo Chorus, directed
bv Mr Joseph bmllh, and soloj by Miss Mao
Farley, soprano; Mr G. Russell Strauss, bari-
tone, and Mr. Walter Smith, tenor. Tho hall
had tho sumo that wore used for
tho largo military ball Tho patronesses wcro
Mrs John Hohcn-Ade- l, Mrs Elizabeth Dob-so- n

Altemus, Mrs E. Gehrlng II irkness, Mrs.
Ijouls Roscman, Mrs. Louis Reete, "Mrs Rich-
ard Cole Mrs Edward Del iliunty, Mrs L II
bclinildt, Mrs Charles Urlcker and Mrs Clar-enc- o

Crisp Tho members of tlto chorus tak-
ing pirt were Mr Theodora L MacKcnzle,
Mr. Harry Brown, Mr William Gresscns, Mr
James C. Lawlei, Mr W liter Smith. Mr 1

James Howarth, Mr Herbert Greenwood, Mr.
Herbert Spencer, Mr. William Uraflln, Mr
Harold Spencer, Mr. Walter Maelndoe, Mr
Thomas Davlcs, Mr James Buckles, Mr John
Tidswcll, Mr. Gcorgo Gotwals, Mr Thorn is
McKeeuan, Mr II Davis and Mr John Smith
Miss Marg-irc- t htarrett was tho accompanist

Mr Divld Borland, of Rldgo avenue, nnd
tho members of his Blblo class In tho Falls
Presbterian Church, gavo a birthday party
on Tuesday (venlng In tho lecturo hall of tho
church In aid of tho Fresbjterlan Orphanagp
Tho program Included nn address on tho work
of the orphanage by Mrs Richard Norrls;
musical selections bv tho Kilties band from
Wanamaker'H, Mr. Waller Smith, Mr. John
Chldester. Mr Franklin Morrison und Miss
Margaret Marrclt, clever recitations and Im-
personations by Miss Grace Walker, Miss
Edna Murrett und Mr William Furman. Tho
entertainment was followed by a social hour,
with refreshments served by tho class mem-
bers, who Include Mr Joseph Twitters, Mr.
Mason Cuilioun, Mr. Maxwell K5 le, Mr Sam-
uel Twitters, Mr Charles Morrison, Mr Sam-
uel Montgomery, Mr Robert Holmes, Mr.
Milton Kle. Mr, ftranklln Monlson und Mr.
George Morrison.

Tho members of llelhnan Council, Sons and
Daughters of Liberty, of tho Falls, havo

fifty dollars to tho State organization
to aid In purchasing an nmbulanco to send to
France Tho officers of the council aro Mrs.
Edward Baker, Mrs Mabel Ilagerty, Mrs
Laura La Porte. Mrs. Frederick Budcrix, Miss
Ada Dungan, Mrs. David McMurtrle, Mrs.
Dtborah McMurtrle. Miss Minnie 'Zanke, Miss
Reba Dunlap, Mrs. Esther Kroth, Mrs. Jos-
eph Wjatt and Mrs. John Roy.

The members of tho citizens patriotic com-
mittee at their meetings on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings, it tho Whlto House, are
preparing 200 boxes to bo sent to tho Fulls'
soldiers and sailors for Christmas. Among
tho gifts will bo tobacco, pipes, cigars, chew-
ing gum, utter-dinn- mints und chocolato
bars. Tho knitting section Is working with a
vim, although all tho Falls bo) 3 have had
gifts of sets of theso comfortable garments.
But, of course. It villi not bo long befoio
more men will bo called to tho front and tho
Falls women want to bo rcudy to take caro
of them.

Among tho Whlto House workera are Mrs.
William Gray. Mrs Alfred Byrne, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gordon, Mrs. James Lavvson, Miss Graco
Kelly, Miss Ituth Carwardlno. Miss Mary
Burk, Miss Annie Foylo. Mrs. P. Casey, Mrx.
Marv Clearey. Mrs W. Beaumont. Miss Elslo
MacKcnzle, Miss Rose Magulre, Miss Lleanor
Byrne, Miss Agnes Magulre. Miss Grace
Walker, Miss Ellzibeth Kelly, Miss Geraldlno
Gordon, Miss Jean Ferguson, Miss Isobcl Fer-
guson, Mrs llfirry Clajton, Mrs James
Crawford, Mrs. Harry Blnkln, Mrs. James
Cunningham, Miss Katharine Jones, Miss
Marjorie Ferguson, Miss Betty Ferguson,
Mrs. Thomas Wost, Miss Sarah Hampshire,
Mrs. Thomas Burk, Mrs. William Tavvl and
Miss May Ran.

Two n joung men from tho sec-
tion who recently enlisted In the service and
who left on Wednesday for Fort Slocum aro
Mr. Harry West, son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
West, of Sunn) side avenue, who Is In tho
aviation corps, und Mr. Christopher Lutz,

In Background That's Tripper's
written a novel, wonder now tne
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MRS. GEORGE HORACE LORIMER
Chairman and two members of com-
mittee in charge of John McCormack
concert to bo given Thursday eve-
ning, December 120, nt tho Metro-
politan Opera House, for tho benefit

of the Red Cross.

son of Mrs. Chirles Lutz, of Rldgo avenue.
In tho quartern! istcr's department Mr. West's
older brother, Mr Frank West, who enlisted
In tho navy, Is sotnewhero In Frame

Tho Inzinr In aid of the rebuilding fund
or tho Lutheran Church of tho Redeemer,
Thirty-lin- street und Mldvale avenue, will
closn this evening Thoso who havo tho suc-

cessful ufTalr In ihargo urn Mrs Arthur T.
Mlchlet, who of tho p istor , Mts William 15.

Marlev. Mrs Benjamin Marley, Mrs. Palmer
Laub.u-h- , Mrs A Mooseholdcr, Mrs Samuel

Mrs Robert Bell. Mrs William Fer-
guson, Mrs Katharlno McDowell and Mrs.
Harry Ruch.

An Interesting letter fiom one of tho bod
at Canili Mcado has been received by Mrs.
Sarah Dobson Norrls, who presented tho
writer und other soldiers with a. Bible befoio
they left for llosi)s. "If somo of tho
fellows really knew how nicely wa aro
treated here, they would fooh banish from
their minds nnv claim of exemption they may
possess Our barraiks havo from thirty to
fortv cots und each man h is 400 cubic feet
of ulr. as required by medlial scleme Hieh

ot has 11 mattress, tw o bl mkt Is und ono com-

fort -- really a comfort.iblo resting place Tim
food Is excellent Tho drills tun pleasant and
the Swedish exercises uro Invigorating body
builders Our officers uro gentlemen, regit-lu- r

fellows, very democratic nnd 1 lean-cu- t.

and I nm not sorrv I am heic, although 1 had
to resign from college A few fellows In our
barracks had the plcasuro of receiving a niblo
from ou and each ono requests mo to thank
jou They all say they will rend them; for
if thero Is any tlmo to look up to tho Al
mighty, now is that lime- -

A memorial service will bo held on hitn-di- v

afternoon In the Falls Baptist Church,
of 'which tho Rev Charles 1 Reasholes Is

pastor. In memory of Mr John Hill, who was
killed while serving In tho British army two
jears ugo. and Mr. George Mcrkel, who was
accidentally killed In Franco last month Both
wero members of the James S Swartz Bible
Class taught by Doctor Scasholes and their
fellow members will hold tne service. Thero
aro seventeen members now In tho army and
navy of tho United btatcs and one In a
Canadian reglmant

WILL GIVE LUNCHEON
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Sunday School Classes of Lawn- -

dalc Church Will Have Bazaar
and Sale of Xmas Articles

Mrs. J Workmafl of Dovereaux street,
will entertain at a luncheon tomorrow aft-
ernoon, vi hen covers will bo laid for ten
guests

Tho Sunday cchool classes ot the Lawn-dal- o

Methodist Episcopal Church will hold
.1 bazaar and salo of Christmas articles for
tho benefit of tho lot fund In tho basement
of tho church tomorrow afternoon.

Miss htell.i Major, ot Oakley street, will
entertain her tlvo hundred club this utter-noo-

Mrs. Walter Firth, of 6301 Rising Sun
avenue, entertained tho members of tho Lawn-dal- e

Five Hundred Club at her home on
AV'ednesday evening. .

Mls Anna Wcyman, of Fassmore and Oak-

ley streets, entertained tho members of her
knitting club jesterday afternoon.

Miss F. Greenwald, of New York, who
spent several days as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. James Donaldson, has returned to her
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Phillips, of 1105 Cott-ina- n

street, announeo tho marrlago of their
daughter. Miss Mjrlad 11 Phillips, to Mr.
David It. Mcll, Jr, on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 'IS.

W1SSINOMLNG Miss M)rlle Heller, of
Vandlko street, Is srendlng tlte week In New
York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hell and their family, of
Bethlehem, Pa, have returned to their homo
from a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchin-
son, of Jackson street.

Miss May Sumner, of If.egenn.ui street, will
entertain her sewing circle at her home this
afternoon.

HER EXCELLENCY

? lullL. l.lfa I'uMI.'
new 'wife. She's n n ' T rfr'-- 1

poor cnap ieeisi
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KEARSLEY MITCHELL 3D

MANY BRIDGE PARTIES
GIVEN BY NAVY SET

Wife oC Naval Officer to Spend
Christmas Here With Mother.

Aid Red Cross

It Is certainly encouraging to attend the
charity brldgo parlies that aro being given
so successfully by tho naval set In tho jard
and In tho Glrard Farms. On '1 uesday after-
noon tho club started about thrco w celts ago

by Mrs. Rowland Veltch, of Hamilton Court,
was entertained by Mrs. Ihcodoro If Win-

ters, wlfo of Lieutenant Winters, 1'. S N,
nt her home, L501 South Garnet street, and
wan surprised to learn that hi tho thrco meet-
ings over Jl had been raised for tho Red
Cro-- s. Mrs. Winters enti t tallied four extra
guests besides tho members of tho club, 'lhey
wiro Mis. John Hugglns Mr" Charles T.
Blackburn. Mrs. ConUlIng and Mrs Benjamin
Fuller. Tho ilub meets cverj other '1 ncsday,
but us Its next meeting would fall on
Christmas, It Is Intended to bold it 011 Tues-
day next, when Mrs James 'Zelglcr, wlfo of
Doctor Zelglcr, of ZoOZ South Garnet btrect,
will entertain Tho members ot the club aro
Mrs. Anglln, Mrn. Cl.uenco A. Carr, Mrs. .

Hancock. Mrs Hirve). of (vnwd; Mrs.
.1 imcs P. Helm, Mrs Edwin I. Cochrane,
Mrs Ilijinond S Keves, Mrs Lukens, Mrs.
Rich ml C. Mejers, Mrs Thomas T Nelson,
Mrs. Frank Robinson, Mrs I Miute. Mr;
AWlllani L Scott, Mrs. Theodoto It Winter',
Mis James Zelzlcr und Mrs Rowland Velb.1i.

Mrs. Benjamin Fuller, wlfo of Major 1 Id-

ler. I S M e . entertained very Inform illy
on AVeilncsdij-- afternoon ut her homo In 'the
jurd Tho guests, twintj In number, pli)cd
brldgo und light lefresluuents wcro scrv-- d

Mrs Eugene D It) an, wlfo of Paymaster
Rv.111, I' S. N, gavo her third luuchcou and
brldgo jistcrday afternoon nt her hoi 30 In
tho jard

Mrs J If Rowm wlfo of Commander
Rowen, V. S. N, left Wednesday morning
for Ohio aniSMIthlgin, vvhero Fho will re-

main until ufler tho Christmas; holldtos Sho
will visit her parents und several friends In
tho Middlo West.

Mrs Gcorgo A Vroom expects t' havo her
daughter. Mis. James J lMcs, wlo of Lieu-
tenant Estcs, V. S. X, who hasi been 'sta-
tioned In Asiatic waters for ths last jiar
and a half, visit her during Hi; Christmas
holldajs 1 his wilt be good newsno tho many
friends of Mrs E-l- In Philadelphia Mie
xx 111 be accompanied by her twe, little daugh-
ters, Miss Gettlno room Ests and Miss
Alii la Estcs The last heard of her was from
lUnolulu, and sho expects to uirlvo In Phil

In about ten da),s Mel. Vroom llvei
with her daughter, Mrs uoscool.Davls, wiro oil
Lieutenant Commander Davl), U. S N, at
her home, 25UJ South Twenty-jacon- d street.

Mi. nnd Mrs. William L Scott, of 24W)
South Twentv-llr- st street, visited friends Ju
New York City during tho early part of U10
w cek

Miss Florence Du Bols, of L'Sps Couth Cleve-
land terrace, will entertain atiu brldgo party
en Saturday afternoon, to which several of
the naval set have been lnvltcl. Her guests
will Include Mrs T II Wln0is, Mr3 Ray-
mond S. Kcyes, Mrs Richard fl MecrA Mrs.
William L. .scott, Mrs Albert Lcrcerti, Miss
Dolls Garvls, Miss Elizabeth Scotney, Miss
Florence Mitchell, Mrs. Harry i:aJd,t and Mrs.
Louis Haldt, tho last five from jlldley Park,
und Miss Mabel Cook, Miss EtbilCook. Miss
Glad)S Wjniaii and Miss Elslo Wrlgjit, all of
Rlvcrton, N. J

"WHAT'S DOING
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Mlnntrel uliow, byCvour Club, New Gar- -
rlck Hall. 507 SoufA Eighth street. Admis-
sion charge. .

IMntrlbufion, by If. Blauner, of Liberty
Bonds to 100 scloolglrls, prize winners In
food conscrv contest, Second Regi-
ment Armory, 8 o'clock Free.

Allied Building Truiln meeting. Parkway
Building, 8 o'clock Delegates and members

Indian KIclytf AfcfeoclatUn, Chamber of
Commerce, 8 "clock Free.

I.eiture, "Xflii Crest Mar," Ur. Peter Mac-Que-

WlUiewpoon Hall, 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion chargii

Sipeelal t,lir, Comtrrimtlon Mmurl edek,
Fifty-secoi- street and Columbia uvenuo, 8

o'i lock Free.
Thlrtlfltb aiiiilirmary of Hamilton Club,

2)5 houilr Fort) first street. Members.
( lilnifb, studrntK' Club .entertainment,

HousUi Hall. Admission charge.
Lerirre, "Mirglrul PatJiolugy," College of

I'll) rjcl.ma. Members.

1
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The HP .rton Porch Club
R1VEKTON fed ration nnd
session on Tuesday. Mrs. J. II. Schcrmcr-hor- n,

the State president, addressed tho meet-
ing. Several of the members of the Stnte
board also were present, and gavo very
lntcrestlnir llttlo talks on various topics of
Interest

On Tuesday tho Porch Club will have an
open meeting and every ono who Is Inter-

ested in the work of the Red Cross has been
asked to bo present on this date.

Mrs Agnes Nicholson will bo one of the
chief speakers of the afternoon. She will tell
of tho work of tho Red Cross Ambutanco Unit
In France, Whero sho has been serving for
the last two years.

BURLINGTON The Red Cross Chapter of
Burlington County held Its regular meeting
nt tho City Hall on Monday afternoon.

Reports for tho month wero read and tho
treasurer iinounced that tho balance of tho
last report was $526 30. tho receipts during
tho month had been 40 nnd, after the
disbursements, thero was a b.iloneo of
JIOIOO"

Dr. E U Mulford. who has been In chargo
of the classes In first aid, sent a communica-
tion to tno chapter stntlng that his present
work as, u 'phjslclan hnd been lncrcaed to
such nn extent by his being In tho military
scrvlco 'ho would bo obliged to discontinue
ilasswmk and suggested 11 nurso bo secured
to teach first-ai- d hJKletie

Tho 'report from tho Rev. Charles Lewis,
eh ilrnran of tho Ivllhli rclkr, was read, and
it wan stated that thero wero only u fow
eases which had como beforo tho commltteo
whero the husband or son hud been called to
tho cc lors Many ot tho families aro supiwrt-in- g

tjiemselvcs.
M William A SI lUghter, of Mount Hollv,

gavu a short talk 011 tho campaign for new
men! hers Pledge 1 ards will bo sent out and
servico IlagH will also bo used llo asked
thai each member of tho Red Cross procure
one member out of over) threo persons' ap-
proached Lieutenant Bramh.ill, ono of the
siirvlvor.i of the famous Princess Pat Reel-np-

at the battle of Arras, will tour tho
county in behalf f the big Christmas mem-lrsh- lp

drive, which xIU bo general, on Mon-
day.

EDGEWATEll PARIC Mrs David Lodcr-Bils- t.

of New "iork, who has been tho guest
of Mrs. Henry C Blair lor several weekH,

wfill leavo for .1 short visit In tho West beforo
returning to her homo

Mr und Mrs Allen Brouka Cuthbert have
letumcd to Altooni after 11 lortnlghl's c,tay
with Mr MajlHnd Cuthbert

Lieutenant ltujwnrd Webb nnd Mrs Webb
havo returned from Atlantic City, whero they
havo been spending tho last fortnight. Lieu-
tenant Webb villi leave lcr Fort Mjer, Va ,
whero ho is now stationed.

Miss Fiances B Ward, of Gcrmanlown, la
visiting at the homo of her aunt, Mrs. P S.
Clarkson, on Cllft lane.

Mrs Frank W Earl closed her homo, tho
Iv) hurst, 011 Wednesday and villi spend tho
winter In Florida

Miss Mary Nedlch, who lia3 been attending
school ut Mount Alrv, will spend tho Christ-
ians holldajs at her home, the .Shadow Pines.

Mr nnd Mrs RujscI Clarko havo returned
frcm 11 week's visit ut tho homo of Dr. and
Mrs ITurry II. Davis, .it Lancaster, Pa

WENONAH Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Burd-sa- ll

villi entertain tomorrow evening their
cant club, the members of which are Mr. and
Mrsi Edward Geehr, Mr. and Mrs Harry Ped-
dle, Mr. und Mrs Ira Burdsall, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Beatty, Mr and Mrs. Wurd Heiltuge.

Mrs James Avis Ina just returned from
M'apIeWood, N. J , whero sho bus been visiting
friends.

Mrs James Davis Is drilling a number of
qlilldren for a patriotic entertainment to bo
lllven In tho Academy G)nmaslum Hall on tho
evening of tho twcntv-seion- d to benefit the
local branch of tho Red Cross Tho program
Is to consist of folk songs and dances und
various drills, with Mis Murlo Langston List
as soloist of the evening.

Mr. blegerd Berg, doing romethlne, some-
where, for Undo Sam, was at homo for a few
daj-o- , owing to the serious Illness of his father.

The members of tho Sunday bchool Teach- -

METROPOLITAN 0P$$$SE
(2 Weeks Only)

Beg. Mon., Dec. 24
The Mnnf Vontlrful PI v In Amtra

EXPERIENCE
ny rjFcmaK v lionAKT

JUruUr Matinees Wednesday slid Saturday,
Holiday Matinee Xmas and New Year'

i:eutna- - Prlia 60u to 11 GO UU Lower I loor
Heals l.very Performance. Jl 00

Bargain Matinees

BEST SEATS $1.00
beatfl for AH Performances Now on flala at thi

Metropolitan Opera nusA an Downtown
Ticket Omcft lluft CloHtnut tit

CONCERT POSTPONED
Tli Concert anuoumed for I rlday eenlnr.

December 11, In tho llclleiuo-btratfor- d Ballroom,
In beneltt of

The Settlement Music School
Is unavoidably postponed owing to tha sudden
lllncn ot Mr. Gabrllowltscli.

The Concert Will Take Place at
8 :C0 on Thursday Evening

January 3, 1918
ARTISTS

Clara Clemens Olga SamaroiT
Ossip Gabrilowitsch

Thaddeus Rich Hans Kindler
Leopold Stokowbki

TfCKETS $- -' O.V ALi: AT LHDCIUn CENTRAL.
HtlTEH and T1IU ULLLBVt't.-STRATIX)R-

Tickets already purchased villi b honored on
Januiry 3d

Metropolitan Opera House
TIIUllSOAV nVEMNCi DUO. 20

CONCERT I1V JOHN

McCORMACK
Entire Proceeds to Red Cross

Tickets TSc. SI, II CO, S.'OO
Now on bale 1108 Chutnut btneet

IT TT ETTH'S To0!,i 3 ""d sod
I ' Tonight at 8. sou to II.
( APELE ROWLAND

? In Eicluilve Story Sonrs '
I "The Naughty Princess"

blX AMFUICAM DANCntSj 1IURNS 6
1 HABITO. MALETA BONCONI Qiw.

MBTHOl'OMTAN OPERA HOUSE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMl'ANV, N. T.
rcs,i8jVAT Cavalleria Rusticana
BouW" bill Minn Eaiton. Perlnt. MM.

Chalmer. Follow d by

ragliaCCl urenti Cond . Mr. Moranionl.
B.ata 110 Chutnut bt. Walnut 4431 j llac. T.

T TrTWTVT "W La,t la"n Tomorrow
I II I XXjUl Final I'erformancea of

THEATRE MAIlQAREf ANGLIN
17th ! Ln'' In 'THE OPEV

Thon Loe. 0041 A Comedy by Hulh.rt Footn.r
YSLSS; I?. "The Chinese Lantern"

ACADEMY Seats at Ileppa'a. Hlu Chestnut

PHILADELPHIA! "Tomor.
I ORCHESTRA! "??

MATINEB DAILY

CASINO HI? HURRAH GIRLS
Walnut A Bth St. An tfnuaual Sha

TROCADEROg1,:0 La Toursee
r"A VPTV FRKNCH FROLICSjrA.XiXl harry FIELDS L.WNA DAI.T

. -

.,ffiii;'ir.i:wi.IUj Tt "J
ti.-' 1 kJPJ. w 'Vl - 4 A.. ,. tiV.iJW- .J .. ..rlV. . 'fi,,tiL ?.j. tji si? ji ,i,

m& iil.?

era' Association were entertained
nlng at the homo of Mrs. James Avlaj

Lieutenant Arthur llenson, ot Fort 1

Is spending a week's! furlough with t
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. Funk Benson. ;

The friends of Professor Clayton I

the Wenonah Military Academy fai
be glad to hear that! he Is convalesch

Mr. Edward Lincoln Farr invited OtM
bers of the local Rod Cross unit to Ml
last evening to listen to a numbefi
ureases uy various upcaaerB nationally,
nem in tno vvorK. ,l.urn. iiiarics ixrrence enicnamea
day tho brldgo club ot which she Is a I
Mrs. Lorcntf w lit nlso bo hostess to the
sis this wk.

A skatfRg rartvof twcnlv of the seh
nas ueen arranged for tnls evening, WU
Charles Jlobson a I chaperon. , fTho llov. Dr. Raymond Illllard O
D. D. has been lidded In fhn fnrultv'nf
Wenonah Military, Academy. Dr. Gage'kMl '
a fine class of twenty joung men, who Wnl
iSKcn up 1110 study of tho Blblo.

Mrs. .Sarah Johnson Is snendlne soma
In Washington as a delegate from here j
convention oc uio w. C.T. U. ttl

MAmM-K- Il

11 IK . M. t 11:15 P. M. ?,
ARTCRAFT '.-f-

Iff"pruse.vts nitwr howino or
GERALDINE FARRAR

tn ths Cecil 11. De Mlllo Dlrectod risj K.JL
'THE DEVIL-STON- E" ,m

NEXT WEEK wnmni. d.7i5
In "THE HEART Or A LION" JJff W

nAT AC" 1211 MARKET BTREET V jTj
rrtLn-- c iu a. m. to it-i- s p.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS;.
rilf...n.l..l.j.. 1 i.lt

THE JUDGMENT HOUSE f&
AJapted by J. fituart Illackton j ,JQ j

-- - " '- -. twiips.;

A R C. A H I Al
l1tffL.TKMlr nt tif tTt . tt

10 13A. U.13 a H 4 R41 745. lJ0 P. ItNVjj
PARAMOUNT t.W

. fl i.
rnrpi'NTS yirtBT stroivri or "J

JACK PICKFORD.
In Adaptation From Mark Twain '&

"TOM SAWYER" r.,i
Appeals to Man Woman or ChlM. Vi,J

Will Be n. Genuine ArtlKtlo Treat to Thews WH
Have Head tM liook as Welt as Those JL

iv ,iju iiato Ol.
vJi

lKn ATt t ftSVICTORIA ffTO lo 11:15 P.
Trri n r nnnvMima 'J "LU

EMHjY STEVENS . $ii.
ii'fi onawinf oi AMAH 1UUH. fF"fay

REGENT WAULKEi' Below 17TH J&tV

i - - I,., I,. ..., y

GLOBE Theatre --- -4
v A u D n v i u

iimi i; 'z- -i i a ji in ii r, a
inci ruiuuniio t. J

linLIX t.c!PT," AND OT1IER8.- - .iCROSS KEYS DAILY. S SO

nVENTNQS, TjfcMr"
TAILOR "THR STAR pmnri
URANVILl.ira "wltp
BROADWAY uad & snyder avi.'
OTA.. TAWP.1TAY IN '"1HU

T !', ...w. wiLD'aasL ) i
Vsnilsvllls ln(lufls VIA WIRF.LUSa; Othl t J

INOAO UMC.NT i:THNDED FOR :"KV
ONR VVUHK UY POPULAR DEMAND

tff.Aiv x lMtr. AMir.n'H
MU&ICAL COVII'IVV KNOCKOrjT"w

sr.i.i I il .Iniw Mmn rJLiikiU'i VssTr.BraW S).M

WW r-a- ii.

P HEATS NOW
TOR THE IAST WEEK

BROAD LAST 2 Evgs.
TOMORROW ',

THE PLAT THAT TUTS JOr IN LIVIMO ;i .

iff U

iTlillK7ili?l?fil 8tt.m4--

HATiRTOK LAST s weeiCs. Evs. bM&I
Matlneo Tomorrow, 8:M

THE BOOMERANG-- .

bUAT faKLUNO VOll TUB LAST WEBK- -t

' - '.W, V. O. W1IMkS 1 JVsCVIN U (.:

MARGUERITE CLARK iVfeHl
JLVB'S MATINEIJ IDOL" v A 1

a j

nPTTT 62D AND IOCUSTIjUVjUOX Mats 130330. Evr..
nnsT

jnfcTli

NIXON A REGULAR v
nusiNEsa sum

ELSIE FERGUSON Formerly Played bs.
In "THE RISE Or Douglas FalrbscMiA

JENNIE CUSH1NO" 6 AOTf A

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUS
Undr Direction of MESSRS SIIUBERT '

V.VOS. 8:15. MAT. SAT. 2'IKtr:.
Arthur Hammerstetu's Wondrous Musla Pssjr'f1; a

VnT-TP.T- TIM T.nVW?'VtJ
. - tral noirmir rx ntAvrnnttisi l"

r : . .. ' .. rr. i'iLYRIC Last a Times, Mat. St,
JOHN BARRYMORE, CONSTANCTL ,
(JULiLil&n, uiuvirjLi unnniuiUiWac v

in PETER IBBETSONT '

bEATS ON SALE -- MONDAY ALL
FORMANCES. INCLUDINa XMAS ANBfc, "

.m,i. vi.inu lU'P itit ivn Mtnu. TjSr, n.u ...u, v.n.. n.v ,u y

"H1TCHY-K00"5- f!

wnxT nrtnT ft"JjCjUI iiivu" . . A
IRENE BORDOM'

I0NAT1O MARTI.tETTI, JOSEPHINE hrfj.
VVTIITTELU AM11S and WINTHROP,; ;

SYLVIA JAbON. OEOROE MOORE & olhtrlL'Ui;
Opening Irformance Mon Eve . Peg. 34lr 3

ATIF.T.PHI KVENrNQS ATMS -- i"" MATINEB TOMOR.,--'

IN THE OREATri'T OV T,T, ffnnif jjl
"NOTHING BUT THE TRlssft

ACADCMV OP Mllm.fll

TONIGHT CIRCLU
(Only) 8:15 J; TheJA(

60o, 75o. II. at lleppe's. Sop at Aoi

TtrrMV.T??PnniM TTAT.T. 'i.i
mlV EVtk . Etj. 14. AT KIOIIT

fir. PETER MiicQUEEN. F.
ilJctuAbed The GREAT,1

HEATH $1 00 On Bale at II
....ui-i'i- T nf this 1'n.ESUirrniiiA
AOED COUPLEil AND AQEp MBN

TMIVKKUITV: MDSEUM. Sit. 3i3.l
I I tur. It. C. lAndrewa, "DrtMs.J
U with inarrxous new nxtis fM

,nun4iMa.lt . lIsasMT. i
'fyr'iv, i, , vl) -'.


